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APPEAL PROCEDURES

The Categorical Program Complaints Management (CPCM) Office reviewed the original
complaint, the District's Decision, the appeal, the investigative file from the District. and the
District's complaint procedures. The CDE finds the District complied ivith ils local UCP
poiicies and procedures

APPLICABLE LAW

FC Section 49A11 provides in rqlevant part,

(a) A pupil enrolled in a public school shall not be required to pay a pupil
fee for participation in an educational activity.

(c) This article shall not be interpreted to prohibit solicitation of voluntary
donations of funds or property, voluntary participation in fundraising
activities, or school districts, schools, and other entities from providing
pupils prizes or other recognition for voluntarily participating in

fundraising activities.

EC Section 49013(d) states,

"lf a public school finds merit in a complaint. or the department finds merit in

3r a!te3: ile cllbit* :cha*l shal! prlvide a remed;'ic aii affecied oucils
parenls, and guardians that, where applicable, inciudes reasonable elforts by
in* pJnii" iirltorto ensure iutl reimbirisemeni to all affected pupils, parents,
and guardians, subject to procedures established through regulations
adopied by the state board."

ALLEGATION 1 (lnadequate remedy for Advanced Placement Pupil Fee Violations))

The original complaint alleged that students were required to buy materials for three AP
classes. The District found itself out of compliance, self-imposed a remedy of reimbursing
all affected families, and held staff training on pupil fees. Appellant appealed the remedy on
three grounds: (1) as to Art History, the Dlstrict did not offer to reimburse students who had
atread! graduat'ed; (2) as to Studib Art, the District did not notify families of the right to fite a
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UCP puli{ fees complaint; and (3) as to U.S. Government, the remedy "should include that
aii sii.:denis lv;il receive school materials needed from the district for educational needs."

r-r;3rlii,t.re3'St:,cthasrndicatedthatitreachedouttoailaffectedfar-nilies including
it*se *f siu.ie ri= i.*.: g;-acirated ;n th= class cf 2S1e . The A=peiiani pr*viJed nc ccntrary
:. le ::= -s'c. ,2' a^t 3; tre DrStr,ci sat'siieo i:s ol,:3=:':l c7 3-e'-q a '3 -.3-'s3*e^:
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iornplairis. i;: ar:y event. the ev,cence pr*s€nt**' sh*ds thal the Ststt"iol has n:el iis
oblrgations under Tiile 5, *alifarnia C*de of Regulattons. Section 4622 to notrfy families as
to the law regarding pupilfees and that they can file UCP pupil fee complaints.

ALLEGATION 2 {Water polo Booster club}
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iTlhe districi says it did not violate the larv by leliing the boosiers c*ilect 5395.
Its cwn statement says that lhe drstrict has nci provided equipment and swirl
,.n+ear and simply shifted its legal responsibility onio the boosters. The
boosters are a separate entity under the control of the school dtstrict and
direction of school staff. FCMAT says that student fees shifted tc baoslers is
juts [sic] as illegal. No information was provide to parents that participation in
school activiiies are free to all students.

District's Findings of Fact:

The District found as follows:

ln an e-mail to parents from the President of the Girls'Water Polo Team
Boosters, a reminder of the fee of $395 was provided to parents. The
investigation found that the President of the Girls' Water Polo Team Eoosters,
a separate entity, asked for this as a donatian rn order to
fund its efforts to provide swim su,ts, caps and other attire and equipment to
the team. Girls who did not pay this donation to the booster club received
uniforms and caps regardless of their ability to pay the donation to the
booster club. This communication did not violate District policy or the law. No
correction was required.

CDE's Determination as to District's Findings of Fact:

The evidence showed that the booster club is a separate entity from the District The
appellant has provided no evidence that students were required to pay any fee to the Girls'
Water Polo Team Boosters in order to fully participate on the team.

The CDE finds the District's findings of fact or $upported by the evidence.
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District's Conclusions of Law:

The District found itselt in compliance, stating,

;Ti:e requesi fr*:"n the Presideni of the Girls lYater Polo Team Boostersl did
^^a,,:^l^+^ !-1;rioi viarare utstrict pclicy ol ihe iar.,r. I'ic correcl;at was required.

CDE's Determinaiion as to District's Conclusions of Lawt

ln this case, applying the facts to the law, the evidence does not show that students were
required to pay a fee in order to participate on the water polo team.

The CDE finds the Disirict's legal concir-isic:rs a;'e cansrstent lvith la,,^;

ALLEGATION 3 {Volleyball campi

The complaint alieged that the Qistrict rmposed i:nlarvful feee for exlracurricular activities,
including participation in a volleyball ca$p led by the school's volleyball ccach.

The appeal stated as foliows:

LEA stated the volleyball camp is a school activity. Coach Green never told
students that they do not have to pay and can attend the camp without
payrnent. Her email to me made it clear 1o read the flyer and pay the money.
There was nothing about free participation. li was a two-tier education system
- one for those who could pay and exclusion of indigent students. I included
the coach's email - her response was clear that payment of a so-called
donation must be made. I request all emails requesting meony [sic] must
state that all school activities are free and no payment is required
whatsoever.

District's Findings of Fact:

Tne Drstrrcr found as foriows.

A Volleyball Camp flyer was in fact distributed to students and the camp was
held each year. The camp is intended for incoming freshmen and sophomore
students who are interested in trying out for the volleyball team and is strictly
voluntary. Tryouts are available to any student regardless of participation in
the summer camp. The flyer distributed to students for the Summer 2016
Camp indicated the following: (1) "Camp Donation of $125 per player," (2)
"You must show proof of medical insurance to participate in the summer
camp," and (3) "Athletic Physicals 2:00 p.m. (Cafeteria) $20.00.'

The Millikan volleyball camp was sponsored by the school and was for
Millikan students only. The Complaint is concerned about three costs
associated with the event. The first is for the "Camp Donation: $125.00 per
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player." The investigation determined that this amount was a donation, was
voluntary in nature, that some families voluntarily pay more and that some
sludents pay nolhing, The investigation determined that attendance ai camp
was voluntary, and thai students who did not attend camp still tried out for the
team after camp and, in fact, made the various teams.
The communication did not violate the law and the amount did not constitute
an unlaMulfee

CDE's Determination as to District's Findings of Fact:

The evidence included a flyer which stated "Camp Donation: $125 00 per player " The
appellant has provided no 

-evidence 
to show students were required to pay $125 to attend

voileyball camp, that any students were not allowed to attend the camp because they could
not pay $125, that students were required to attend canlp to try oui for t!9 !e3m., or that
studenis were required to attend camp in order to make ihe team. The CDE finds the
District's findings of fact are supported by the evidence.

The CDE notes that the flyer st4tes that the summer camp for ail-players will be from July 
^

11 through July 22 from &a.m. to 11 a.m., and that team tryouts for freshman will be July 21

and Z? fiom 8 
-a.m. 

to 11 a.m. The District's evidence suggests that some freshmen tried
out for the team during camp, while others did so after camp.

District's Conclusions of Law:

The District found itself in compliance, stating,

The communication did not violate the law and the arnount did not constitute
an unlawful fee.

CDE's Determination as to District's Conclusions of Law:

The CDE finds the District's conclusion, that it did not charge an unlawful fee, is consistent
with the law. Nevertheless, it is recommended that the District revise any future camp flyer
to clarify the relationship between camp and team tryouts.

CONCLUSION:

As to Allegation 1 (remedy for AP violations), the appeal is denied.

As to Allegation 2 (water polo booster club), the appeal is denied.

As to Allegation 3 (volleyball camp), the appeal is denied.
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